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Name _____________ Class : II         Date __________ 

1)Rani had 96 pencils.She gave 48 pencils to her brother.How many pencils 
were left with her? 

 

2)Renu bought a papaya for Rs 60 and grapes for Rs 40.How much total money 
did she pay ? 

 

 

 

3)Read the given table. Each child likes only one bird. 

Bird liked Pigeon Mynah Parrot Peacock 
No. of children 5 8 10 12 
 

i)Most children like __________ and_________ is liked the least. 

ii)The no. of children who like Parrot are more than thechildren who 
like______. 

iii) The no. of children who like mynah are less than the children who like 
________. 

4)Read the given table.It shows fruits liked by some children. 

Fruit liked Apple Mango Orange Banana 
No. of children 15 7 8 12 

i) Most children like _______ 
ii) The children who like banana are more than the children who  

like _______ 



5) Read the table. 

Milk flavour liked Bournvita Horlicks Complan Amul Pro 

No. of children 8 15 12 5 

i)The number of children who like Amul and Complan together is___.  

ii)______ is liked the most. 

6)One morning Devesh saw 10 ducks in a pond. Later he saw only 7 ducks.How 
many ducks have gone away? 

 

 

7)Gautam ,Avinash , Shivam and Amol are friends.The number of friends 
whose names start with A are _____. 

8) In a class 12 children wear size ‘9’ shoes, 20 children wear size ‘11’ and 8 
children wear size ‘10’ shoes.The largest number of children wear size ____ 
shoes. 

9) Read the given table.Each name starts with  a letter. 

Starting letter of the name Number of children 
A 10 
D 5 
M 6 
B 9

i)Most children’s names start with letter ____. 

ii)The number of children whose names start with D is ____. 

10)Chiku rabbit can eat 33 carrots in a week  and Meeku rabbit can eat 50 
carrots in a week.Who eats more carrots and how many more? 

 

 

 



11) Diary : Month- March 

March 7th – Collected  25 rupees 

March 10th –bought a box for 20 rupees 

March 20th –collected 50 rupees 

March 23rd –bought a pen for 30 rupees 

Total money collected  =  _____________ 

Total money spent= ___________         Money left   = ____________ 

12)Read the table. 

Colour liked Blue Green Red Yellow 

No. of children 25 50 15 10 

i)Most children like ______ colour. 

ii)Number of children who like  yellow is less than the number of children who 
like ______ colour. 

13)Read the table. 

Fruit liked No. of children 

Apple 15 

Orange 8 

Banana 9 

i)Most children like ___________. 

ii)The children who like banana are more than the children who like 
__________. 

14) Neel is 28 years old and Neha is 32 years old.How many years older is 
Neha than Neel? 

 



15)Use different numbers to make the combination right. 

  i)________   +  _________  =  70     ii)     _______   --   ________  =  70 

iii)  ______    + ___________  =  40   iv)   _______   --   ________=  40 

 v)_______    +  ___________ = 29     vi)________  --   _________  =  29 

16) Solve the following. 

i)  69 --  27  = ______                       ii) 65 --  18  =  ______ 

iii)28  --  21  = ______                     iv) 47 --  15 = ________ 

v)   24  +  19  =  _______                vi)  35  +  42 = _________ 

vii)   58   +  13  =  _______             viii )  94  --  19  = ________ 

ix)   77  --   32  =  ________           x )  66  --  25  =  ________ 

17)Following are the names of some vegetables.              

CAULIFLOWER         BRINJAL           BEANS 

                     POTATO                TOMATO 

i)The number of vegetables starting with letter T is ____. 

ii)The vegetable with the most number of letters is _________. 

iii) ______ vegetables have 6 letters. 

iv)The number of vegetables ending with the same letter is _______. 

Q.6 Look at the names given below.                          2 

Naman               Anil         Raju       Rajesh 

Shivam            Neha          Soni       Sonal 

i)The number of names ending with the same letter is _________. 

ii)The number of names starting with same letter is __________. 

iii)Write two letters with which no name starts. _________________. 



       

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


